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Introduction
Our community involvement is imbedded in our culture at West Gate Bank. It is part of our
core values. As a community bank, we know our success is built on the success of the
communities we serve. We are proud of what we do to help our customers make wise
financial decisions with their money and how we participate and lead worthwhile
community initiatives.

2018 Community Involvement
West Gate Bank believes we have a responsibility to our customers and the community at large
to educate them about money matters. It helps the community and its citizens to prosper in a
responsible and sustainable manner.
We work one-on-one with each of our customers to make sure they understand the products
and services we offer. When they have questions about financial concepts, we help them to
find answers and get them to the right people, whether those people are inside or outside our
organization. We want to be known as a “trusted financial advisor”.

Community Education
In-School West Gate Bank Branch
West Gate Bank has sponsored an “In-School”
branch at Lakeview Elementary since 2001. Staff
from our West O location operate the branch
weekly. Students get real life experiences with
checking accounts, saving, and other financial
services. Lakeview Elementary is located in a
census tract area designated as low-to-mod
income.
Financial Literacy Month
In April 2019, West Gate Bank piloted a program to help parents
“Teach Your Child to Save”. Every savings account opened for a
minor received a free piggy bank, plus 5 Tips for Teaching Kids
to Save Money.

Lincoln Public Schools High School Financial Education Program
West Gate Bank is in the 2nd year of partnering with EVERFI. This is an
innovative web-based financial education program. Every 11th grade
student in LPS is required to take the course (3,005 students in 2017-2018).
It is offered in all six Lincoln high schools, with more than 15,000 hours
of learning completed each year. The impact to low-to-moderate income
communities is 1,382 students, three schools and 6,419 hours of learning.
Topics covered include: banking, credit scores, higher education,
insurance and taxes, investing, saving and borrowing. Bankers from
West Gate Bank also helped students in four of the high schools
complete a mock interview experience in 2018.

Community Involvement Pillars
Tabitha Meals on Wheels
West Gate Bank employees volunteer to help Tabitha Meals
on Wheels (MOW) deliver meals to elderly and low-income
members of our community two times per month. The
MOW bank committee members at West Gate Bank are
Kirby Reardon, Tammi Buel, Nancy Johnson and Misty
Sinica. Tabitha has more than 500 clients who get a meal
365 days per year. The bank staff also jumps in and helps
raise money by participating in an annual walk/run.

Junior Achievement
West Gate Bank employees step up to support Junior
Achievement in the classroom. Last year we had 17
volunteers teach 27 classes from K-12 over a 5-day period.
The bank staff helped raise money for JA by 30 employees
throwing “strikes” in the annual JA Bowl-a-Thon, too.

Lincoln Paint-a-Thon
The annual Lincoln Paint-A-Thon brings small
teams of volunteers to help low-income individuals.
In 2018, West Gate Bank had 30 employee volunteers
help paint the home of a deserving family.

Give To Lincoln Day
West Gate Bank has been a long-time partner with the
Lincoln Community Foundation “Give To Lincoln Day”.
In 2018, West Gate Bank was named Lead Sponsor of
Give To Lincoln Day and announced a three-year
annual gift donation that provided the largest match
fund in the event’s seven year history.
Every participating nonprofit organization receives a
proportional share of the match fund, based upon its
percentage of total dollars raised.

Habitat for Humanity
Habitat for Humanity of Lincoln was established in 1988 to address
the need for affordable housing. For more than 30 years, they have
built or repaired more than 162 local homes, housing more than
750 men, women and children. In 2018, West Gate Bank and Habitat
for Humanity of Lincoln partnered together to build an affordable
home for homeowners Khasro, Ginar and their four children. We
had 24 employee volunteers help build the house.

United Way
United Way of Lincoln and Lancaster County works to bring the whole community together to
create long-term, lasting change. While most charities focus on a single group or issue, United
Way tackles issues facing Lincoln and Lancaster County as a whole. Together with more than
500 volunteers, they identify and prioritize community goals—whether those goals include
shelter for displaced families or health and nutrition assistance for seniors—and bring
together the right people, ideas, and resources to achieve them. For the 11th year in a row, the
West Gate Bank United Way Lincoln drive achieved 100% employee participation.

TeamMates
West Gate Bank has five employees who serve as a role model mentor to their teammate every
week for one hour during school. The goal is to support the young person to achieve their
highest potential and continue their education.
Civic Involvement
It has always been a pillar of West Gate Bank to have employees out into the community to
represent the bank. Involvement with a number of community board of directors is one of the
most prevalent representations. In 2018, we had 37 employees serve on 44 different
organizations (totaling 47 board positions). Some of these organizations are Centerpointe,
Bright Lights Summer Learning Adventures, Friendship Home, Willard Community Center,
and United Way.

Employee Recognitions
On June 20, 2019, Johanna Hannemann was recognized with the Junior Achievement
Volunteer of the Year Award.

